Daimler Truck North America To Participate In U.. DO Clean Citie
Program Valued At Nearl $100 Million For Alternative Technolog
Vehicle
Aug 31, 2009
U.. DO upport for DTNA cutomer include funding for ome of the nation' ingle larget heav-dut alternative fuel deploment effort
to date
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Portland, OR - The United tate Department of nerg (DO) announced it election of 25 cot-hare project under the Clean Citie
program that will e funded through the American Recover and Reinvetment Act (ARRA). Daimler Truck North America (DTNA) will
participate in at leat even program award repreenting $32.9 million in funding to e applied toward the purchae and upport of 638
hrid and alternative fuel vehicle  everal leading national fleet operator. Daimler' range of participation and deploment of vehicle
technologie i expected to increae a elected Clean Citie program, including thoe involving port, municipal and chool u fleet, ue
fund toward vehicle purchae.

Working with it cutomer and dealer, DTNA helped to pearhead the umittal of thee winning application, which repreent nearl $100
million in project value including over $84 million in vehicle cot and approximatel $14 million in alternative fuel refueling infratructure
acro the United tate.

Funding for the project wa awarded aed on application umitted in partnerhip with Clean Citie Coalition and directed to the DO'
"Clean Citie Petroleum Reduction Technologie Project for the Tranportation ector Funding Opportunit." The ARRA and DO Clean Citie
funding encourage fleet adoption of clean, fuel-efficient dieel and alternative energ technologie that will timulate the econom, create
"green" jo, reduce U.. dependence on foreign oil and generate near-zero level of emiion.

The project call for the deploment of multiple commerciall availale advanced and alternative fuel product offered  the compan under
it Freightliner and Freightliner Cutom Chai Corporation (FCCC) line, including: hrid electric, hrid hdraulic, compreed natural ga
(CNG) and liquid natural ga (LNG) truck and tractor.

The DO funding will e ued to upport the manufacture and ale of the following truck model:

Freightliner uine Cla(r) M2e 106 hrid electric truck

and tractor

Freightliner uine Cla(r) M2 112 LNG tractor

Freightliner uine Cla(r) M2 112 CNG truck and tractor

Freightliner Cutom Chai hrid electric walk-in van

Freightliner Cutom Chai hdraulic hrid walk-in van

Freightliner Cutom Chai CNG walk-in van

U.. DO upport for DTNA cutomer include funding for what will reult in ome of the nation' ingle larget heav-dut alternative fuel
deploment effort to date.

Through it Freightliner Truck diviion and a the parent compan of Freightliner Cutom Chai Corporation, DTNA offer one of the
nation' mot extenive line of fuel efficient clean drive dieel truck a well a a wide variet of application in hrid and alternative fuel
vehicle that meet U.. Department of nerg Clean Citie program funding guideline and U.. nvironmental Protection Agenc (PA)
emiion tandard.

"Thi award i important to our compan on everal level," aid Roger Nielen, chief operating officer at DTNA. "It validate the effort of our
emploee in their development of viale advanced technolog and alternative fuel vehicle for the utainale future of our cutomer,"
Nielen added. "And, it recognize the viion of Daimler' leaderhip in creating 'green' jo and opportunitie for contriuting to cleaner air
and healthier communitie."

The manufacture and ale of thee truck will upport North American jo. Freightliner uine Cla M2e hrid electric and M2 CNG and
LNG vehicle are uilt in Mt. Holl, NC. Freightliner Cutom Chai hrid electric and hdraulic hrid walk-in van chai are uilt in
Gaffne, C. aton hrid component are manufactured in North Carolina and Parker Hannifin hdraulic component are manufactured at
facilitie throughout the United tate.

"DO' upport undercore our cutomer' acceptance and preference for Daimler clean drive technologie, including the Freightliner and
FCCC CNG, LNG and hrid vehicle," aid Mark Lampert, enior vice preident ale, Daimler Truck North America. "Thi exemplifie the
value of a long line of Daimler technologie that deliver cutomer value, fuel efficienc and cleaner air - offering a win-win opportunit for
everone."

"Having experience in project where clean air initiative meet national and regional cutomer need for cot-effective tranportation, we
aw tremendou opportunit here for Daimler leaderhip and Freightliner and FCCC hrid and alternative fuel product," aid Lampert.

"We are excited to have contriuted to thee ucceful application for DO fund and pleaed to help our cutomer deplo advanced
Freightliner technologie in their fleet," he added. "Thi will make a ignificant difference in their operation in term of lower emiion,
le ue of foreign oil and a more utainale approach to moving the good that are critical to our econom."

Freightliner and Freightliner Cutom Chai hrid offer energ-aving advantage through advanced technolog. Thee tem are
contantl eing charged during raking, with the electric hrid capturing aout 25 percent of the raking energ and the hdraulic hrid
capturing up to 70 percent of the raking energ. Thi reult in improved fuel econom, reduced rake wear, and quieter vehicle operation.

Freightliner Truck offer hrid in a variet of application. It M2e deliver up to a 40 percent improvement in fuel econom in the pick up
and deliver egment, and up to a 60 percent improvement in fuel econom in the municipalit and utilit egment, where the vehicle need
power while tationar to repair overhead line, trim tree, hred ard wate or vacuum out torm drain. The M2e alo deliver up to 87
percent reduction in idling time while producing le noie for quieter work ite operation.

FCCC wa the firt manufacturer in the chai indutr to introduce hrid commercial chai into fleet operation. It hrid-electric
powertrain, comined with a dieel engine and electric motor, achieve an over 40 percent improvement in fuel econom and over 90 percent
reduction in emiion compared to aeline non-hrid vehicle, while demontrating over 99 percent in-ervice up time.

DTNA wa the firt manufacturer to offer and deplo a factor uilt natural ga (NG) truck, and with thi launch, ecame one of the firt to put
commerciall viale U.. nvironmental Protection Agenc 2010 emiion compliant truck on the road (two ear ahead of 2010). Natural
ga truck reduce pollutant  more than 90 percent and, depending on the application, can ave an etimated $6,000 in annual fuel and

operating cot per truck. ecaue natural ga i a dometic reource, deploment of natural ga truck alo help to meet the goal of the
DO program to reduce dependence on foreign oil.

arlier thi ear, Freightliner introduced it firt natural ga-powered truck, the Freightliner uine Cla M2 112 NG, which i ideal for port
operation, natural ga utilitie, and municipalitie. The new natural ga truck with next-generation natural ga powertrain have more
power and urn cleaner.

DTNA ha a long hitor of providing innovative technologie that enefit cutomer and the environment. DTNA' commitment to green
technologie i part of Daimler AG' gloal "haping Future Tranportation" initiative. Launched in tuttgart, German in 2007, the initiative
i focued on reducing criteria pollutant (identified and regulated  the U.. nvironmental Protection Agenc and other air qualit agencie
around the world), caron dioxide and fuel conumption.

Freightliner Truck i a diviion of, and Freightliner Cutom Chai Corporation i a uidiar of, Daimler Truck North America LLC,
headquartered in Portland, Oregon, and the leading medium- and heav-dut truck manufacturer in North America. Daimler Truck North
America produce and market Cla 4-8 truck and i a Daimler compan, the world' leading commercial vehicle manufacturer.
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